
THE FOUNT OF YOUTH.
The fount of youth has oft bsen (ought

Bines days of long ago,
And oft In fancy men have mdUs living watira flow.
Through desert, swamp and wilderness

Ihe search has been pursued.
In hope that by the Bugle fount

Youth's charms might be renewed.
But men have turned from that vain quest,

Their hopes forever crushed;
For though they searched through all the

Torld
. No manic fountain gushed.
And men renlpned themselves to age

That robbed them of their grace,
That sapped thttr strength and thickly

spread
Time's wrinkles on the face.

In later years men's thoughts have turned
To plans for longer lite,

And In elixirs they have sought
New1 slienglh for dally strife.

And oft 'tis heral'led abroad
That admits! or eaire

Has finally evolvtd a plrtn
To stay the blight of age.

But men grow old. and women, too.
As In the driys of yore,

For no elliirn they have tried
Their youthful clinrms restore.

And as thy Can't deceive themselves
Some seek to hide the truth,

And dye and bleach their hair and paint
On cheeks the huts of youth.

Ths fount of youth Is In each heart.
And those who keep It pure

Will longer hold the charms of youth
And length of life secure.

And when at taut that fountain falls.
And old age on them steals,

They'll bear It well because no man
Is older than he feels.
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By Jessie Llewellyn.

(UvprrlsM, KM, by AtiUora aiuUeats.)

elfrht years I had occupied theFOR of resident physician at
the stute penitentiary at S , and fr
the first time my poHitinn mcitnt much
to me. Thla v.us Giving to a romance
which had bciin to blossom for me
within the austere prison walla. Hhe
was the warden's niece, beautiful unil
frail, who hud but recently taken up
her abode among ux, acting as secre-
tary to her uncle. The interest was
mutual, for i'uullue did not frown
upon my suit, ami I wus an my way to
Ihe warden lo ak his sanction of our
union when I met hi in In Hie corridor
crumpling a teli tfiaiii in his hand. Per-
emptorily detaining me, he explained
that he was leaving tiiccity Immediate-
ly on urgent business, and that as the
deputy was ill I would be compelled to
act In his place.

Accordingly I started on my rounds
of inspection at once with no word of
the subject nearest my heart. I went
first to the brush shop, where a new
muu ovrrseelng the work, and was
detained there some time by the ap-

parent unrest and disorder.
Thoughts of this place had, at the

warden's first Instructions, caused me
liiiHglvlngH which grew to positive

when llrown, Ihe new man,
culled me usUlc and reported a convict
by the name of llrooks for rank In-

subordination. This llrooks was a life
man and a particularly had one. lis
hod given us no end of trouble during
the ten months he had been in. He
was a mulatto and seemed to have all
the bad blood of both races In his veins.. All my qualms were confirmed that
evening when, just ns I'miline and I
were leaving the building for a quiet
stroll about the campus, a "Irusly" In-

formed me of llrooks' escape. He hail
removed one of the great flags III Ihe
floor of the solitary and had slipped
underneath.

I'aullne was pale nnd trembling w hen
I left her to begin the search for this
black monster. Fearing he would tire
the building before we could discover,
him, I hastily summoned to nay aid two
faithful trusties whom we had dubbed
"Hanks" and "lllondie."

I decided to go under the floor by a
trap door In the furthest end of the
west wing nnd to search every foot of
the ground as far as Ihe new cellhouse;
from there we woulil have to proceed
more carefully, us that part of the
foundation wus cut up by many stone
cross walls. There was so little room
between ground and rafters that we
could not crawl on hands and knees,
but for the moHt imrt had to wriggle
nlnng on our cheats and elbows.

Hanks carried a lantern on my right
and lllondie carried one on my left,
while I covered the rough middle
ground between. It was not on easy
place to scorch, for the great steam
mains, which ran from engine-roo- to
kitchens and radiators, were every-
where overhead. Then there were two
cross walls through which holes had
been drilled barely large cuough to
pass a man.

At last we reached the thick wall
which separates Ihe new from the old
building. This wall was nearly two
feet thick, but had the usual opening
into the new cellhnusc.

Pushing Hanks' lantern before me, I
attempted to set It upon solid ground
on the other side of the wall, but foundto my surprise that the excavation wns

t least 18 I,,,.!,,, lmvi.r ,,,,, .
ground w here w e lay. A5 I readied farout I knew I had missed my calculation
and felt the lantern slip front my fl.
jrer. IrouM not rcgno-plt- . Ofcmirse
It did not tt:a llp , ),.,,,,, y
started to Wl. m.welf through the
hole. In or.', i to ,ct It upright, but theopoungw:,.,, .all to p ,,.,,,,.
icrs. and ,0011 the little blue and yd-lo-

names were shooting ,Mk lulu thekerosene.
Juki !.,,. ths , th(, o.,

soaked floor ,.f the new rcllhnuae. Itwax about ,,o,,n. , Ml . W(,r
prolu.M.v , Mi,. ,,ir ,.,., 1)n th(,
second ,i, tlU, lloors: there ...
Mil mo ic in ,. i,..ji,iiinir V.... ,

."'". ' Mr II... tire in tiin,,- -

in ir't out ti. men ' ho wonl.l
them out? Would there not be a panic
and men running like sheep over thefields? Worst of uUt hal ttiulU be

CONSUMPTION j

is almost ns deadly as over, al-- 1

though physicians know they
can euro it generally, beginning
when most of the lungs are
still sound, and even some-- 1

times when a great deal of
damage is done.

The people don't know it
yet. They have been told ;

but they don't believe it ; they
'

don't act on it
Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r

oil is one of the principal
means of cure. j

There arc other helps.: dry
air, sunshine, country, sleep,

riilar rnrht flnfhinrr., -

d I Urns-A- ,-, Voorhlcs,

What do ths Children Drink?
Don't give them coffee. Have yoo

tried Ihe new food drink called Grain-O- T

It 1 delicious and nourishing and takes
the place ot coffee. The more Grain 0
yo'i give the children the more health
yon distribute through their system.
Orain-- is made of pure iiraina, and
when proimrly prepared taslea like the
choice tirades of coffee hut coats about

i as much. All grocers sell it. 15c
and 25c

L&dles Can Wear Shoe
One nn smaller after using Allen's

Foot- Kase, a powder lo be ahaken into
llie thong. It makes tight or new shoes
(eel easy; gives instant relief lo corns
ana bunion'. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Cures and pre-

vents Kvollen feet, blisters, callous and

unresists. Allen's Foot Kase is a cer
tain cure for sweating--, hot aching teet
At all druggists and shoe stores, 25c.

Trial package. Free by mail. Addresa,
Allen 8. Olmsttd, 1 Itoy. tf. Y.

the fule o I'miline among these des-

peradoes .' 1 closed my eyes, trying
to shut i. ul I he mental picture. Then
I calculated the cost of rewards to be
paid for escaped convicts, niirt lastly the
probable coat of property destroyed
and ull this tlirougu my ciirclc sauess.
Hut I would not live to witness the
own I consequences. 1 resolved to stay
there until the fire wus out, or to per-

ish in my struggle nguinat it.
Iu the flickering light of our single

lantern, the two anxious faces of the
silenced men stood out strangely
against tho background of murky
gloom.

"lllondie," my voice sounded strange
and inufllcd, "get out of here as fast
as you can. Uo around through ths
new cellhouse; have Khafter let you
through the east trap door; then you
two crawl through on the other side
ns fast as you enn; you may be in time
to put out the Iunternl"

"Now, Hanks, you go to the turn-
key; tell him to get all the men out
of their cells. I'll stay here to watch
the Are; besides, I must wait to di-

rect Hlondlo."
The men quickly disappeared in the

darkness, and I wna alone. I think I
prnyed a little, for this fire light was
the last light I ever expected to see.

Then, as in answer to my prayer, an
Idea shot into consciousness throw
my heavy sweater over the lantern
and smother the flame.

Holding the sweater before me, I
thrust my arms into the hole one,
two, It swung and landed suuarely;
my aim was true; this would hold
the fire till help came, or possibly

it.
The ease with which I got into the

hole this tlmo mnde me believe that
without coat and sweater I could
crawl through.

Holding my arms close to my sides,
I started to work my shoulders Into
the hole. It was much easier than
before, and In a minute or two my
head projected beyond. Now I
stopped for a moment's rest., and to
ook around mo, I could see but a
short distance into the gloom, nnd
then everything blended Into black.
The lantern was completely covered
by the sweater and emitted only a
very fill lit light.

Hiiddenly my heart gavn a great
throb, for over to my right I thought
I saw a shadow move. It could not
be n friend, or he would have spoken;
surely then it must be that black
devil. For a moment I could not stir,
but riveted my eyes upon the silent,
retreating figure. Then scarcely
knowing what I did, or why, I was
ponsesaed with the spirit of pnnic;
I struggled frantically to escape
from my perilous poaltlon; hut
while more sane and orderly efforts
might have been successful, the
many twists and turns caught my
shoulders under a pipe fixture, and
I was wedged fast.

Kvcn that faint, fading light must
have shown my fnce as a picture of
struggling terror, for I saw that
form again emerge from the other
shadows and plunge toward mo on
hnuilx arid knees.

It wns he! I heard his Inhuman
chuckle; the whites of his eyes rolled
and hideously. Then, slow-
ly, with a malevolent glance toward
me nnd a ghastly laugh, he drew the
sweater along from off the lantern.
Freed from its smothering cover, the
flames leaped out, lighting every cor-
ner of the little compartment, and
outlining the snvngo figure of the
negro. I'mliiubtedly he knew of an
escape fur himself when the heat
grew unbearable.

I longed for a shot at thla animal,
but my arms were pinned close; I
could only move uiy Augers aim-
lessly.

With a look of savage triumph, he
cuutioiK.lv lifted the blalng mass by
means of the sweater and allowed the
tlnmes to piny around the rafters.
I saw the cobwebs sputter, the little
splinters on the rafters caught and
burned like tiny matches.

In Imagination I could smell my
singed hair nnd my burning flesh.
The fiend had squatted cross legged
on the ground safely beyond the Are
and wns glouting over my gasping
misery. I snw him draw a shining
razor from his belt. He begnn rub-
bing it back nnd forth across his
striped legs, and with each flash of
the steel he Inughed aloud.

"The fire will do Its work first,
thank tloil!" I murmured, drowsily,
nnd my head fell forward through
sheer exhaust ion. Yes. I w as dying.
This numliiiesH wan the beginning of
the end. Why did he not come on
with hia murderous blade? What
di.l I lie delay mean? Voices sang in
my ears. Pauline was speaking. Oh,
the music of that voice!

"Pauline," I whispered. With dee
pcrutc energy of the death struggle,
I raised my head and stared before
me.

"Work or you die!" The words,
the voice, the dramatic scene are

on my brain, llrooks wns
workiiur like mad before the

flames. Kvery muscle of
hi" giant frame was strained to the
task.

"Work, I any, faster, or" There
wns n sharp click. The sound eman-
ated from n crouching white figure
in who.,. Inn,, gleamed the barrel
of a pistol. Jut then another light
glimmered through the gloom, and
Hank's cheery voice rang out:

"Keep hitn covered, Miss Pauline;
we're eomiti' with the bracelets;
we've got the men calmed down a
bit" he kept up n stream of talk
as he approached "Me ,! lidieno thanks to Drown "

The sentence u finished hT ,,.
ping the handcuffs on the negro's
wrUts, for llrooks had extinguished
the Are and was waiting strangely
docile.

Pauline, hearing of my danger fr.vn
lllondie. hid rM'fif her life f. r r.;. ,.

WITHOUT AN OWNER.

Two tad t Half Millions la Un-

claimed Postal Orders.

Orders That Have Ba Trams-saltt-ra

1 fcrs.ua h tfc Malls A

Mick AeBlails).
"What becomes of all the money

orders which are never presented for
payment?" atked a Washington busi-
ness man of n postal official, reports
the Washington Star. "Kvery few
dnys we receive letters from our cus-
tomers saying that they have

orders for goods, but tho or-
ders have never reached our hands.
And this Is true of a very large mail
order limine In Washington."

"They disappear in various waye,"
was the reply. "Some are burned or
torn up instead of the receipta and
this is particularly true of interna-
tional money orders where the re-

ceipts sre of the same size of the or-
der, only white in color. Home are
sent in letters which are not ad-

dressed at nil or are incorrectly ad-

dressed, and these, together with
thousands of other orders, find their
way to the dead letter office. Ulti
mately most of these letters And
their way buck to the remitters or
duplicates are applied for.

"The Ilritlsh government utilises as
a source of postal revenue all of the
money in its hands which is not paid
out to meet money orders upon pres.
entntlon and derives about f.MJ,000
annually therefrom. Our govern
luent dors not attempt to derive any
profit from this source and the
money is turned into the treasury,
where it is held in trust, as it were,
to meet these obligations. The gov-
ernment hns no desire to claim or
confiscate tills money, and it will
pay Its obligations in the form of a
money Older nt nny time upon pres
entation upon satisfying itself in
the Instance of a long lapse of years
that there has been no previous pay-
ment by duplicate or otherwise. In
fircat llrltniii, I believe, this money
becomes forfeited to the government
after a rertuln number of years, four.
I think. Hie Ilritlsh government evi-

dently proceeds upon the theory that
if a holder of a money order or the
sender does not seek to cash the or-

der within a reasonable time the gov-
ernment can put it to good advan-
tage by applying the amount to its
own use. Such a practice undoubted-
ly facilitates the business of the gov-
ernment's end of the contract and is
strictly legal if authorized by law.
In nearly all money transactions
fliers is a limitation upon the valid-
ity of any voucher which represents
rash as to its presentation, Kvcn s
not parable without date la barred
by the statute of limitations in the
various states.

"There is y an accumulation
of over IS.SOO.OOO in the treasury of
these unclaimed money orders which
has been gradually piling up year aft-
er yeur during the 35 years the gov-
ernment has been conducting a
money order business. With each in-

dividual order the government has
made a special effort to effect pay-
ment to the payee or restore the
amount to the remitter, and, falling,
ran do nought but keep the amount.
The fact that Sn.noo duplicate ordrrs
sre annually issued would appear to
indicate that the American people are
extremely cureless In the handling
of these money vouchers. Where the
originals go or how they are disposed
of would till a volume.

"The government has issued ItJHW,-Oon.lll-

In money orders, and has paid
every cent of this great sum except
the $;, .loo.ooo have mentioned. A

single order may lie issued up to $100
In amount, and the average is about
$7. .Ml, the smaller offices issuing tin-gn-

bulk of orders nnd the larger
unices cashing 9i per cent, of them.

"Traveling men, actors, circus men,
railroad employes ttud others, whose
business requires them to move from
place to place, lire very fond of buy-
ing orders payable to themselves.
They einiiiot spend an order as a bill
nnd as no one but themselves or the
Indorsees may secure the amount of
the orders they are just that much
ahead when they get into the next
town, making themselves their own
bankers with the government as a
depository. Sometimes an actor or a
circus man will present a dor-e- or-
ders at the close of the season which
he has bought from tints to time, and
their amount represents savings
which otherwise would have been
spent."

Mesdr fur a PraMotlom.
A man with an armful of

luuirded a Four-
teenth street car ths other evening.

"Why, hello there, Jim," said his
sent mate turning around and look
ing him over, "llnvsu't seen you for
a dog's age. Married and settled
down and fetching up a family, eh?"

"Nox, I m not married, replied
the man with the armful of school- -

books. "What put that into your
head?"

'W hy," replied hia seat mats, "that
bunch of arithmetics and spelling
books and geographies and "

"Oh, those," replied the man with
the armful of scho.ilb.uiks, wearily.

rliey re no sign Pin married, and
've got a family. Just bought 'em
awhile ngo su's I inn .lope up for
my cxiiuiinat ion for promotion from
the $7JU to the f'Hs) class, that's all."

-- Washiugtou Post.

Cssst.
Yeast- - J the robins come and

pick the bread eruinl s from the lawn?
t'rimsoubcuk - They used to, but

they don't any more.
"How do you account for thatT"

f "My wife makes her own bread,
sYoukera Statesman.

P. T. Thomas. Sumptsrvills, Ala, "I
was auirering from dyspepsia when I

cuuineuced taking Kodol l)yspsia
Cure. I took several liolllea and can
digest anything." Kodol Vyspspsia
Cure is the only preparation containing
all the natural digestive fluids. It jives
weak stomachs entire rest, restoring
t ' their natural condition.

Astounded Tbe Kclltor.
K.lilor S A. ltroan, of IVnnettesville
C ass once immensely aurprnwd

''Through long suffering fruiu Pyspep-lia,- "

he writes, "mr wife was greatly
run do n. She had no strength or vig
or and sobered great distress from her
stomach, but she tried Klevtrie Kilter

liich helped her st once, slid, alter

ubiiih (our bottles, she is entirely well
can tat anything. It's a grand tool,
ami its gentle lsistive qualities a
aplended lor torpid liver." Foi Indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, stomach ami
liver Uoub'es it's a positive guaranteed
cure. Only 60c at W, t. Krruier'e dru
tore.
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ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY ,

EVERYWHERE
Latest NEW PROCESS Records

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 36

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Malaria Csuiu lllllouinrii.

Grovt's Tstteleta Chill Tonic
Malaria.

crtiM

John We-le- e itiM.ugl.-'i-

burned slake
Alls.. In'tcr Coffee

county citizens, sumi ticks
Illlillgtoll coilllll.trc as-

sault upon Mis. wife
proitiueiit unions Cof-

fee uounly, otu!o-sc- d guilt.
disiisti'oiM windstorm passed

Portsmouth, causing doatlt
porsuus Hc.ivcrna isl.uid

Injuring dozen others. Tho
shed Contractor John Piurco, who
constro ting dry dock
uuvy yaid, wrecked.

Mrs. Walker, wifu
Washington lawyer, robbed

sunburst worth JO.OOO while
Young's pier Atlantic City,
After listening manic started

hotel, gluucing gown
sunburst right,

startled that disap-
peared.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

tiiMiuitch At.. titnted
tlmt Hinctj Auk. thuru Hihts!
killuri, wuumlt'vl, primmer,!
tukiMi, Burreuilers,

largo umber
wutfuiu

tliHp.itch from IUoxiiifoiitt'ii., dared
Autf. tlmt H.tWO refu'n

arrived Itrumlfort vioun1
day wretched henlth.
Diphiheriii otlier lunliiiiint diseurtot,

pruTtilont umoiitf them that tuldi- -

tioiml been them. Small
numtx lltMTh surrender

(.raiiKu lliwr Colony.

di'iKiteh from Uml Kitclieiier,
duti'd Auk. block-Ik'U-

lUiindhirt (Onuio KtviT
Colony) rushud i'aplurd

, iiftt'i' stfvi'ru Hk(htuiK,

nibt Aur. KUiott uivd
priMHiei quant

w.ikohs, Unit
NodeiaiU have ret'i'ivu-l.-

Itml liecer
di'i'lurm;: aniutd

bund. buruiier lepub
lui", ithull, unless they Mtneiuler
Sept. Miaiielitlv b.uiishetl fitiiu
South Afru-u- "I'lm inaiut--

families burcliein
liavo n.leretl o

Sept. l.Wliull r.iblo from
liuch burnlters, rtliatl

thtnr property, tvtnovable im-

movable, tohmh'."
Kvo nnieiit dottrmiuiMl

prttwiit thin.:'!,
"which uitnU'ly prolonm,
fthtnl de;riu in

upon nivat majority
ntixioui

p'.nv livohhtxht then,
their funiihen.'

IVkt liovcd snh-n- i

afterward rejoiiKnl
euiere'l town tlireo

Ktuttod uriet
who 1ek dor

hotiKt tlrew pixfol i,

severely wouutlltiK them, then
m.ule

Loid Kitchener, dpUcli from
IVetoria, pM
lt)niuf SteytiM'kor'ii Hoi-i.- ,

Sabi river, mrpnuod tnp;urtd
.Users. Loixl Kitehener rejnuts

mirrenth Warm
CouiumiitUut Viiliers, who

cotumand IVnrt.

tlrtift tffairj
kwvkm

ksrplb

Nsrvu,;h
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Rgpruke
CereaJ
Requires less

sug'ar than tea,
coffee, or any other cereal
coffee, the wholesome fruit
sugar contained in figs and
prunes largely supplying
this need

It is the verdict of every
housewife that FIGPRUNE
is the most economical and
nutritious of any cereal
coffee.

Boil from 5 to 10 minute9 only.
ALL GROCERS SELL

FIGPRUNE CEREAL
NOTICK OK INTKSTION TO WITH

UK.VW INSl'HANCK iKl'0Sir.
In aimrdance with Ihe wiiiirpinentt

of tho laa o! Ilistflale of Urcson, rla
live to InaursncH companies, noliie is
liewby uivrn ttiat
Th I.aiiL'ashlre Insuranco Cnmpaii)
uf Muiirlieater, Kiilanil. tlexi ri nir tt
chs! iluiiK luisiiies. wiiliin the Mali
o( Orriinn, iutcmls Iu wiilnlraw its

Willi tlie Trcssnrfrol saiil Wisib and
will, il no claim shall he Hied with Ihe
Inxurauro CiniiiiiHi.iiiiitr within sis
iniiiillis from thr 2Jiiil iluv of July, 11H1I

wilhilrsw ila dejiosit from the Stair
Treasurer.

'I'llS I.AM AHIIlHK INHI HA.NC Ii CoMfASY.
Uy M ann A Wilshin

Msnaiiwra fur lli I'acilio Coast.
Paled at Ssn i raui'iaco, this 15th. day ot

July, UMI.

SUMMONS.
Iu the Circuit Couitnf the Slate of Ore--

itou, for Jnsephiiie Co.
Kaniiie 1'. Keller, I'lauiitr )

v
William M. Keller. IVfciidnnl. )

Action to dissolve the marriage con-
tract.

To Villiam M. Keller, Ilefenilent ;

In the name of the State of Oretton,
you aie herebv reiiiirfil to spifsr and
snswer the complaint filed sijuiiist you
tnlheshovii entitled Court sod cue,
within ill weeks from ilste ol first piiHh-ratio-

of this Summons vis:-fro- m

AiiKiist 1, l'.K.'l. Slid if you fail to answer,
for want thereof, ths l'laintilT will apply
lo I lie Court for a decree iIihsxIviiik the
msrrisnii mill act of 1'laiutiir and

This e ii 111 ii. ons ia pulilished hy order
of II. K. Ilsiuij. i iilae of the abiive

court, nis.le iu Clismliers. st Jack--
nville, Jscktou County, lrc).)ii, on

llus 1st day ol August lts.il'.
AlIK AXTKI.I,

Attorney for l'laintiH

"THE MILWAUKIE."
A familiar name (or the Cliiiaiio, Mil

waukeeASI I'uul Kuilwsr, knosiiall
over the I'mon as Ihe lirrat Uailwav
rimniiig Ihe "I'lotie-- r l.imiied" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chit ago, and Oriaha and Chicago.
'The only er(iit trains in the world.'
I'nderstand: Connections are rna.lr
with All Transcontinental Lines, shill-
ing to pa.B ngers the hestservi, i knon
I.uiurinua coaches, enclric i:hts,aleaai
beat, nf a verily ensiled rv no oilier
line.

rV that your ticket n sda via ' Tiie
Milsaukte" when going to any point in
the I'uiUd Slates or Canada. All tick-

et agents sell them.
For rstes, psn.pblrts or u;ln r

a. Idiess,
Ji V. Casky, C. J. Kdoy,

Trar. I'sss. Agt. General Agent,
Srirrta, Wash. 1'otund, Or"!

SOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

J.'C. Calhoun,
Plaintiff.

Ti
Rocky Gulch Mining

Company,
IXfiDdant.

In the Circuit Court of the 8tate ol
Orecon, for the County of Josephine.

R. wir-.n- nf an exerniion in fore
closure ol niinera lieu duly Issued by the
Clerk ol the Circuit Court ol me muni
sf Josephine. Slate of Oregon dated Ihe
13th dsy of July. 1!W1. in s cer'ain
action in the Circuit Court for the Bind

Couuty and Siate, wherein J. C. Cal
houu as Plaintiff recoveied judgemeni
on the 8ib day of July, 1901. against i n
Rocky Gulch Mining Company for i

o $309 05, with interest thereoi.
from the 15th day o( May, 1901, st th

'ale of 6 per ceul per annum, and I7&.0C

titnrney'i fees, snd Ihe (urttur aum ot

115.00 coats, which judgement was en
rolled and docketed in tbe Clerk's nffics

of aaid Court in said County ou Ihe Utl
lay of July, 1'JOI.

otice is hereby given that I will on

tbe
17th Day of August. A. D. 1901.

at Ihe Court house door intrants Pass,
in said Counly.st 10 o'clock, in the fore-

noon of (aid day, sell at public auction
o the highest bidder (or caab the fol-

lowing described property to wit:
The plscer mining property situated

m the Ysnk Mining district and Joae
phine County, Oregon, lowit: Com-
mencing at tiie Northwest corner of J
K. Loomis Plscer claim, thence South
UO degrees W 440 feet to a stake (which
is a bull pinj 2 feet in diameter) from
which a Idack ojk 2 feet in diameter
wars S 30 drgrets E 33 feet ; a fir tre.

.) feet in diameter bears N 40 degrees E
50 leet ; thence Sou h 30 degree. E, 1040
feet to a atake from which a black oak
i im lies in diameter besrs S GO degrees
W 16 feet ; thence N 00 degrees E 440
teet to a s'ake from which a ur 10 inches
in diameier bears N 10 degrees E 12

ieet : a black oak 6- - inches in diameter
bears t 70 degrees W 10 feet; thence
N 30 degrees V 1980 feet to place of
beginning.

Commencing at Ihe Southeast corner
of J E Loomis Placer claim thence N

00 degrees E 009 feet to a atake from
which a laurel 10 inches in diametei
bears N 40 degreea W 20 feet; a fir 18
inches in diameter bears S e0 degree?
KM feet; thence 8 30 degrees E 80.1

feel to a alake from which a fir 10 inches
in diameter bears N 6 degrees E 22 feet
4 laorul 0 inches in diameter bears S

85 degrees E 15 feet; thence 8 00 de
rees W If HI leet to a atake, Irom which

a live oak 10 inches in diameter beare
8 10 degreea W 15 feel ; a fir 30 inches
iu diameter liears S 05 degrees W 20
teet; thence N 30 degreea W 800 feet
to the place of beginning

Commencing at the Northwest coiner
ofTW Patty'a Plscer claim, thence S
60 degrees W 440 leet to a stake from
which a black oak 10 inches in diameter
bears N 62 degrees W 13 feet; a black
oak 10 inches in diameter beara 8 o de
greea W 12 feet; thence S 30 degreea Ii

1980 feet to a atake from which a fir 10
inches in diameter beara N 10 degrees
E 12 feet, a black oak 5 inches in
diameter beara 8 70 degrees W 15 feet
thence north 00 degrees E 440 feel lo a
atake from w'Ml'Ii a fir 8 inches in
diameter beara S iO degreea E 20 feet
a black oak 19 inches in diameter bears
N ii degrees W 15 feet; thence N 30
degrees vV 1980 leet to place of begin
ning. ,

Commencing at the South line of
Waller Simmons' claim thence running
Southwest 130 KihIb by 25 Hods in
width, knows as the Rocky Ciulch Bar
claim.

Beginning at a stake which ia the
Southeast corner of Walter Simmons
Placer claim thence S 28',' degreea E
id chains to a stake from which an
alder 6 inches in diaimter beara N 05
degreea V 2R5 links distant; thence S
4s;, degrees vv , 13 and chains to a
slake from which a black oak 10 indies
in diameter bears 8 04 degrees W 20
links distant; a laurel 8 Inches in
diameter bears 8 Jj degrees E. 50 links
distant ; thence North 28'a degrees W
15 chains to a stake which is corner ol
Walter Simmons' claim, thence N 48.
degreea E 13 and j chains to Ihe place
of beginning.

Commencing at a Northeast corner
of Waller Simmons' claim thence N 27
degrees W 15 chains to corner ; thence
South 4,' degrees W, 10 chains to
corner; thence S 27 degrees E 15 chains
lo comer; thence N 48', degreei E 10
chains to the place ot beginning

Commencing at the Northwest corner
ol waller Simmons' claim then 8 48 '.
degrees V 0 and chains to corner ;

theuce 8 28'i degrees E 30 chainj to
corner ; theuce N 48,', degrees E 0 and
j chains to corner; alter Simmons1

claim ; thence ii 28'e degrees W 30
chains to place ol beginning, aud
beginning at a stake from which an
ash 15 inches in diameter beara N 5
degreea E 41 links distant a yellow pine
8 inchea in diameter beara 8 10 degrees
n w miss uistani; llieuce S 28,'i de
grees h 15 chains to a atake I hence
South 48', degreea W 13 and i, chains
to a stake,; thence North 28', degrees

i.) maun lo a stake; Irom which
Ui 0 inches in diameter bears South 75
degreea W 4 links distant a blaik oak
0 inches iu diameter bears South 80 degrreshll links distant; I hence Norlh
KV, degreea . 13 and , chains lo ll.e
plsse ol beginning.

Taken and levied upon an the prop
erty ol llio said Kocky tiiilch Mining
c ompany, to ent i.--l y llie said ludimieni
in favor of J, C. Calliuuu, plaiutill. and
against aaid Kockv liulch .Mininu .i,.
pany, defendant, with inlenwt thereon,
logeuier wiui ail corns and disburse-riieui-

thai have or may accius.
Witness my hand this 17lh day ol

uiy, iiui.
Ell I.IMtK.

Sheiiirof Josephine County.
A. C. Hofuii.

Attorney (or Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTE.
To Fred Sieveii(.on :

Notice ia llerehv uivPn he fl.u
aiguwl, your iu ihe eight
.(in,,. iuiiiiiik claims situated i
Kancherie Creek iu Josephine Count
Orenon. and known as ilia .....,..
Ihe nonce ol wibch is revMrded at miue
47, . 9; the "ConBdenie", Ihe notice
oi w n is recorded al liases V
9; The "Excelsior", the notice ol
wuich is recorded al pages 52 53, V, 9
the "San Pedro". hhii,.h ,.r l..i. re- -

at page 4S, V. 9; the "tioll.leu
r.i.gl .nonce n which le recorded ai
nswes V '.I: lli 'i'l..o,.i...
Iiceol which is recorded naiie'al ti

i.i. .... , ... ' ..i.,iiif .nossDacg-- ,
notice ol which

is recorded at page 0211, V 12; the "W ell
iooi , imaieu uy liurke in 11M17
all ol the alaive hiti vnl...... ..i- - ,u,ul"n ol the
Minvllsneous Mining Records ol Jose
I'lllllM Oonnlv. Ilre,.t. II. .1' - I uiiircs VOU
contribute an I pay lo said undersigned

-- i. inn iiiueiy nays Irom the
lata of Ihe first iiiihli, ail., n ..( notuv, the sum of two hundred liars,llieSjIllH llltlllir ,tnnr. ...... ,

oi the
cos' ol snii'ial labor done ou said claims
in onier to proiecl the I, lie thereto
uu-i- .i me jear i;m, your one fourth
iiite'ist Iheiem will be lorfeiie.1 . .

E. M. Aibkiuiit.
KO 111 KkK
Cakl IVijtjis.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The um'erine.l h.i'i,td" S sioined executor ol Ine estate ol Joseph Kesler. l hv n,u c....,. ,

Josephine tountr, all persons havms. mi rai.i esiaie are Hereby no- -

las, Josephine County, Oregon, witltll nmiwr nrnnf a,,.l ....... i: - - npir, wiiiiinsn monihs irom ine date ol this notice
' uii im uav oi luiy, rJiil'ii i -

Eievutorof the estate of Joseph Kessler,

.THE WHITE KING.

Makes

Sewin,

Made.

Besuty of Finish. of Material, Eltjsnce of Design, ths 6neBt orkuitnill
ihe aimplest, most complete anil oeei aei oi auacuuienis. iuii inetriictioua by et
pert teachers, eay payments, old machinea taken in exchange, the fullest po,ibi.
gusiantee, one million, five liuudrea mousanu nappv, sansneu users, thirty yMn
o( success, coutleoua treat meut-W- hat More Can You Ask?

We have other makea of machinea,

Some good second band machine cheap. All kinds of newing machine Needi,,'

oil, attachments snd repairs. New machines for rent.

Don't think ol buying a Sewing Machine until you have seen the Nr.,(.
Bearinj "white"

We aay "The 'While' is King" of Sewing Machinea aud Bicycles. Call.i.w
phoue or w rite aud let us prove it.

I

El 9

IS

WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Main Office, liOO Post St., Ban Francisco,

For Sale By--- ;

J. Wolke, Grants Pass, Ore.

is 8,0001
The Burlington among the

greatest of world's railroads.
Over 8,ooo milos long; employing 35,000

men; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in the
eleven states traversed by its lines;
through-ca- r arrangements extend more
than half way across continent aud earn-
estly striving to give its patrons absolutely
uncqualed service, it is the line YOU should
select, next time you go east.

Omaha, Chicago, K.ir.sas Cily, St. Louis and
F.VKRYWHERH

"NERVE WASTE"
One of the most helpful books on nerve

weakness ever issued is that entitled
"Nerve Waste," by Dr. Sawyer of San
Francisco, new in its fifth llioiisaud
This work of an experienced and repu-

table physician ie in agreeable contrast
to Ihe vast aum of false teacbinv which
prevails on this interesting subject. It
abounda in carefully considered and
practical advice, and has the two great
merits of wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both tlie religious
snd. secular press. The Chicago Ad-

vance says: "A perusal of the book
and the application ol its pmiciplea will
put health, hope and heart into thous-
ands of lives that are now Buffering
through nervous impairment."

Tbe book ia f 1.00, by mail, postpaid.
One of the most intereating chaptera
chapter x.t, on Nervines and Nerve

Tonics haa been printed separately aa a
sample chapter, and will be sent to any
address for atamp by the publishers,
Tiis I'Acmc Pub. Co., Boi 2C58, San
Francisco.

Mra. S. II Allport, Johnstown, Fa ,
saye;"Our little girl almost strsngled
lo death with croup. The doctors aaid
she couldn't livo but she waa Instantly
relieved by Minute Couob Cure.
Dr. W. F Kiemer.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests whit vnn eat.

It artificially digest the food and aid!
Nature lo strengthening and recou- -
BlriiKllnir 1 1. a.liniiul.ul Jl..A...w&
gun. H istbe latest

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in etllcleucy. It In-
stantly relieves permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Slclr, Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all Other resulLS (if imnerfert rlitrpctinn
PrlceSftcatidtl. LanreiLiecontalnsiH tlmtaBmHll.lU n.h.1. Mllkl.xllllH... n.ur&1, ....w..HJsran,M,Wtminv

"rsDorso cy e. c. dswitt CO, Cblcaga.
FOR SALE BY W. F. KREMER.

GO EAST
VIA

Ml
Shortest and Quickest

LINK Til
ST. PAUL. OULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

Mil n . .vniViiij,
AND ALL POINTS K.VST

TlirouKh I'.l.ee . Tllllrera. llnii... ..
nurrei Hiuokinf

Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME ; SEB- -

'I AND SCEXEltY VXKQUAUtD
Tl.V.j. ... - :. T .

the :? ' V v"S, .7 . --i

123 Thlr.1 porll.B)I(or Ij.i. c.l.i. .....
' ,u" loforsaalirciorvhng Lastero trip, H n or

A. B. C. DEXXISTON
C.tyPa.aadTicietAt.P

Kali Bearing
Like a Bicycle.

the "Whit" the
Easiiest Running;
Machine

without ball bearinga, new, very cW

Quality

Cal,

m Long.
Route ranks

the

having
which

tlie

One

and

A. C. Siielikin, Ceneral Agent,

Cor. Thi:J d Stark Sis., Portland, Ore.

FOIl 8 ALE BY

Uair-Ridd- le Hardware Co.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA THE

pin
in lAum

Shasta Route
Trains Lease Grants I'ass for Port

land anil Way 8iailons at B:30
a. in. and 0:15 p. in.

Lv. I'orlland 8:30 a.m. 8:311 p
Lv. UrantsFasa... 10:43 p.m. 10:13 a ui.
Ar. Ashland. . . .la .33 a.m. 12 85 a m- -

Ar. riacramenlo. . 6:10 p.m. 6.00 a ui.
Ar. Han Francisco. 7:45 p.ui. 8 Ab a.m.

Ar. Ogden 4 .65 p tu. 7 :00 a.m.
Ar. Denver ..U.30a.ui. H:Ki p in.
Ar. KansaBCity. .7:25 a.m. 7 :2. a.m.
Ar. Chicago 7:32 a.m. 8:30 a.m.

Ar. Loa Angeles. .2:00 p. m. 8 .05 a. m.
Ar. Fll'sso 6:00 p. in. 6 :0) p. in- -

Ar. Fort Worth. . .6:30 a. ui. 6:30 a. ui.
Ar.Cily ofllexicoll :30 a. in, 11 :30 a. m.
Ar. llounon 4 :00 a. m. 7:(0a. m.
Ar. New Orleans. 6:30 p. in, 6:30 p. m.
Ar. Wasliinnton. .6:42 a. in. 6 :42 a. m.
Ar. New York... 12:10 . m. 12:10 0. m.

PULLMAN AND TOURUT CARS on
both trains Chair.... ....... ,n..Tii,i to
Og len and El Paeo. and Tourist cars to

vuicago, nt. Louis, New Orleans ana
Washington.

Connecting at Pan Francisco with

several steamship lines lor Honolulu
span, China, I'liilipuines. Central and

South America.
See J. P. Jester, agent at Grants Pas"

Pasa station or addresa
C. II. MARKIIAM, G. P. A..

Portland, Ore

I L rfST-- 1 fin

CIS liSSawslO

I-


